Grades K-2 will use their Office 365 credentials for username and password
Username: firstinitiallastname123@obps.org *(number is last three digits of their Student ID)*
Password: student

Grades 3-5 will use their Office 365 credentials for username and password
Username: firstinitiallastname123@obps.org *(number is last three digits of their Student ID)*
Password: *(same as computer lab/Office365 password)*

*Parents wishing to login to the enVisionmath online platform will gain access by using their child’s username/password*

---

1. Navigate to school specific homepage and select K-5 math program icon.

2. Click on the enVisionMath image.

3. Enter login credentials (as described above)

4. Select program.

You’re in!!!

---

For a video tutorial visit:
bit.ly/OBenvision